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Introduction
Lexicalphrasesarecomprisedoftwoormorewords.ForthediscourseofEnglishfor
AcademicPurposes(EAP),writing,they can actasbuilding blocks.Laterin Second
LanguageAcquisition (SLA)learner・sdevelopment,EAP writing,lexicalphrasescan be
drawnupontoimprovetheirEAPwritingskils.Inaddition,lexicalphrasesinEAPwriting
functioninorderforalearnertoacquirepragmaticcompetence.Researchintothisareaof





































































difficulty in ascertaining whata leaneracquiresexplicitly and whathasbeen learnt
implicitly.Elis(2009)advocatesthatresearch mustbeongoing with regard to this
predicament.
Folowingthetheoreticalrationale,thecategorizationoflexicalphrases,asthetarget


























































































































whetherstudentshaving difficulty acquiring a linguisticfeature,could aid acquisition











































Elis・s(2009)book,Implicitand ExplicitKnowledgein Second LanguageLearning,
TestingandTeaching,providesextensiveanalysisandmoreoverreflectsonSLAtrendswith






memorization.Meanwhile,explicitinstruction included on one hand,a metalinguistic
explanation,whileontheother,productionpractice.Tofurtherclassifythetwotypesof
instruction,Elis(2009)believesthattheterminologyofreactiveandproactiveshouldbe















































































































either canonicalor non-canonical.Moreover,they alow for no variability and are
continuous.Theyfunctioninordertorelateonetopictoanother,tosummarize,andor
shifttopicsandetcetera.Somesuchexamplesare,forthemostpart,whichisacanonical






















































perspective,which isnotably supported by Carrel (1987),ascited by Nattingerand




















1998,p.15).Theeffectsofwhich wouldshow learnergainsin reading comprehension.
Despitethemisgivings,researchinthisareatendstosupportincidentalwordlearning.In
laterstudies,Nagy・sstanceoncontextandincidentallearningofvocabularyisfurther












































































































































































9 X Tosum up








































































































Pretest M 3.48 3.30







Posttest M 3.87 3.53







DelayedPosttest M 3.99 3.59




























Pre-test M 2.03 1.08







Post-test M 2.52 1.82







DelayedPost-test M 2.68 1.81











































being thecase,Izumi・sresearch documentstheful spectrum from noticingandinput
enhancement,andindoingso,drawsonsimilartheoreticalrationaleasthispaper.In
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andinputenhancementarebestactionedwith output.Thisclaim isbasedon Izumi・s










instructionalapproach.Albeit less measureable,implicit instruction can provide for
foundationssuchasaccuratemodelingofthetargetdiscourse,EAPwriting.However,as
Nagyargues,thequalityofthereadingmaterialwhichmodelsthediscoursetoelicitthe
targetform ishighlyrelevant.Therefore,asaplatform from whichtoextendthisresearch










moreaccurately reflectrelevantEAP writing,lexicalphrasesin futureresearch.Even
thoughtheinstructionandinstrumentationdesignflaw impededoutputdatacolectionfor
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Appendix
ConsentForm
StudentConsentForm:ResearchinTransitions
XXX University
DepartmentofXXX
2016.Date
DearStudents,
YouhavebeeninvitedtoparticipateinaseriesofthreetestsresearchingJapanese
universitystudentusageoflexicalphrases.
Thistestisvoluntary,anonymousandconfidential.Furthermore,ithasnoeffecton
yourgradeforthiscourse.
Yourdatawilnotbeindividualyanalysed.Rather,thegroupdatawilbecalculated.
Ifthereisanypartthatmayidentifyyou,itwilremainentirelyconfidentialtothe
researcheronly.
Ifyou haveanyquestionsaboutthestudy,pleasefeelfreetocontactthedata
colectors・emails:XXXX
Yoursignatureindicatesthatyouhavegivenconsent,yetyouarefreetowithdraw
yourparticipationatanytime.
Thankyouforyourparticipation!
DataColectors
___________________________________________
Cuthere____
Signature:
Studentnumber: (CONFIDENTIAL)
Date: XXX
